
Jay Brent Holt
April 18, 1941 ~ Feb. 3, 2021

Sorry to hear he was a wonderful man love ■ to everyone

    - Aunt Danna & David

Praying for all you!

    - Tamara Watkins

To Susan,Lynn,and Rick,so sorry for your loss.Brent was a great guy...A wonderful Father, he loved his

family.Heart will be missed..Our prayers and love go out to you and your families.

    - Jerri thorn

Rick and family, Please accept my condolences for the loss of your father. Brent was a tremendous friend and go to

person in my 40 plus years associated with him at Mountain States Supply, he always treated me with the up most

respect. He was a man of integrity who could never be questioned. I was so fortunate to know such an upstanding

person! Hold all your memories close to your hearts.

    - Ron Mayer

Dear Holt Family, Your family is in our thoughts and prayers at this time. Brent was a wonderful friend to our 

husband and father, Dee Johnson. They spent years working together at Mt. States Supply. We are sure that 

"Friends are Forever". Sincerely, The Dee and Jackie Johnson Family 



    - Jackie A. Johnson

My dear wonderful brother...thank you for being the wonderful, caring person you were...raising a family with the

same values of decency, care & love you showed to others...you will be forever missed & loved by your family &

anyone who was lucky enough to have known you...Rest in Peace-All is Well

    - E. Lynne (Holt) Winters

I am sorry for your loss He was a great man I know he will be with his family in sprit always. I know He is with His

Family That proceeded him and our Heavenly Father. Lynn, Rick and family you all will be in our hearts and prayers

Love you all Mark and Stacy and Family.

    - Mark S Freemyer

Our condolences goes out to all the Holt families in the passing of their dad Brent who will be dearly missed by

many and for are brother Bert Brent was a very loving brother cherish all those dear memories Love all the

Pearsons

    - Tawnya Pearson

I knew Brent, in his last years and not terribly well, because Bert, who lived with him, was my home teaching

companion. But I saw that Brent was not afraid to make decisions, and to carry them out. The decisions I saw were

made in kindness, based on love for others, and in response to the necessities of life. He blessed those around

him. I have a hunch that when he meets the Savior, it will be with open arms.

    - Hyde Merrill

Rick, Lynn and Susan : Our deepest sympathy & love goes out to you and your families Brent was a pillar of

strength& he was a kind and loving man. Harold and I send our love to you this day and always. Love: Harold and

Janet Hayes

    - Harold and Janet Hayes

Condolences, Uncle Brent will truly be missed

    - Suzanne Jensen

MS Partners Group and it partners send their condolences to your family. We loved Brent and his gentle, kind

loving way about him. If you ever have any questions or concerns regarding MS Partners please don't hesitate to

reach out. Brent will definitely be missed. Rich Pemberton Managing Partner MS Partners Group, LLC

801-244-8435 pemberton.rich@gmail.com

    - Rich Pemberton



I was sorry to hear of Brent's passing. It seemed so sudden. I had the privilege of visiting Brent and Burt each

month as their ministering brother from the Church. I was always treated kindly by both and enjoyed visiting with

them. Brent seemed like a very caring person and I know that family meant everything to him. May you find

comport in knowing that he lived a good life and that he is with family now. I am sure that he is enjoying being with

those of his family who have passed on before and they are so happy to see him.

    - Richard Allred

To all of Brent's family, I am so sorry for your loss. I met Brent thru Susan a couple of years ago and even tho I

didn't know him well I was so impressed with the love he had for all of you. He was so good to my family that lived

by Susan also. My son thought the world of him.He was a special person. My prayers go out to all of you, I know he

will be greatly missed.

    - Elaine Carter


